


ColGreen is an Australian business established in 2019 to take advantage of opportunities related to the emerging 

medical cannabis industry. The Company has determined that a significant opportunity exists to become the first mover 

in the Australian market to fully integrate Cannabis Products and Derivatives Producer operating in Colombia.

ColGreen has set up cultivation, and research and development facilities in Colombia seeking to establish capabilities 

and proficiencies in plant genetics; breeding; cultivation; extraction; analysis and production techniques to facilitate the 

supply of medicinal cannabis for a range of diseases and medical conditions.

INTRODUCING COLGREEN



The global legal marijuana market size is 

expected to reach USD 66.3 billion by the end 

of 2025, according to a new report by Grand 

View Research, Inc. It is anticipated to expand 

at a CAGR of 23.9% during the forecast 

period. Increasing legalization and use of 

marijuana in medical as well as recreational 

applications is expected to promote the 

growth.

THE
CANNABIS
INDUSTRY



LATIN AMERICAN 
CANNABIS INDUSTRY

Population 2020 (m) 655

GDP 2019 (US$ t) $10.6

Share of total farming land worldwide 23%

Total pharmaceutical expenditure 2019 (US$b) $157

Total medical cannabis patients 2020 (est.) 50,000

Total of potential cannabis users (est.) 5.4%

The region has some of the most liberal medical cannabis 
programs

Latin America has a prospective market of over 35 million adult use

customers and 4 million patients. The region also benefits from low-

cost labor and construction costs, meaning that the overall cost of

production can be up to 80% lower than that of North America

according to the report.

The size of the Latin America cannabis market has an estimated

market value of $20 million in 2020 and in the second edition of the

Latin America and Caribbean Cannabis Report – produced by

London-based advisory group Prohibition Partners – is projected to

reach over $500 million by 2024 with increasing production of

cannabis cultivation.

Source: World Bank/Prohibition Partners



ColGreen’s vision is to be a leading developer and 

supplier of cannabis, cannabis resin and medicinal 

cannabis products to the International market.

Through its investment in Colombian based 

research and development, cultivation and 

manufacturing facilities – and via its strategic 

relationships with organizations that can bring 

additional expertise and opportunities – ColGreen

intends to breed and grow cannabis varieties that 

will yield cannabinoid oils which are suitable to be 

incorporated in medicinal cannabis products for 

the specific treatment of a range of diseases and 

medical conditions.

COLGREEN’S
STRATEGY



CULTIVATE
ColGreen is poised to produce cannabis flowers at 

scale through its Colombian subsidiary Canhuila SAS; 

including 28.5 ha of noteworthy land in Altamira, 

Huila, Colombia. The Company is finalising the 

planning stage of the Phase 1 Commercial Facility 

and has begun construction activities.

EXTRACT
ColGreen is in preliminary stages of designing its 

GMP & GMP-EU compliant Cannabis Crude, 

Distillate and Isolate Extraction facility to be 

constructed on a free trade zone close to its 

cultivation facilities. 

DELIVER
ColGreen will initially produce, market and 

deliver Cannabis dried flower, resins and 

oil for medical purposes to international 

partners. 



PRODUCTS

Dried
Cannabis

We will dry and 

process all cannabis 

flowers into 

labeled/inventoried 

vacuum sealed bags 

before transport and 

shipping to 

international 

markets

Cannabis 
Oils

We will produce our 

own cannabis 

concentrates from 

our GMP certified 

laboratory, including 

crude oil, pure 

oil and isolates

Co-branded 
Lines

We will have strategic 

partnerships with 

cultivators / 

packagers, and will 

seek to execute 

strategic acquisitions



GLOBAL CANNABIS 
LEGALISATION

The Natural 
Cannabis Belt

• Natural & consistent 
temperature, with no 
seasons, which allows 
year-round cultivation.

• 12-hour constant light 
cycle,

• Optimal crop 
conditions

• 4 to 6 crop cycles per 
year

Medical & Adult-
Use Legalised

Medical Use 
Legalised

In the Process of 
Legalising Medical Use / 

Exploring Legislation 

Exploring Legalisation of 
Hemp – CBD/Federal 

Permissibility of Cannabis 
if State Legal



“As reported by Bloomberg, the average 
production cost for 1 gram of dried marijuana 
flower is 6 cents in Colombia, compared to about 
$1.25 in the U.S.”

COLOMBIA: 
SIGNIFICANT OPERATIONAL ADVANTAGE

Experienced Human Capital with Significant, Scalable 
Cultivation Infrastructure

A TRANSFORMATIONAL STORY

▪ LATAM's most advanced cannabis regulatory framework

▪ Patient-friendly laws; high approval for medical cannabis

▪ Population of ~50 million people (55% under the age of 30)

▪ 10 major cities with more than 500,000 inhabitants

▪ 2x landmass of California, 3x landmass of Germany

▪ Dynamic research community and cannabis talent pool

▪ Gateway between The Americas; access to two oceans

IDEAL GROWING ENVIRONMENT

▪ Equatorial climate with 365 daily light cycle

▪ Top world ranks for water availability & precipitation

▪ Elevations ranging from 0 to 13,125 ft above sea level

▪ #1 in world: flora species/square mile, #2 in biodiversity

▪ 21 million Hectares of land suitable for agricultural expansion

▪ Hundreds of Cannabis strains in their natural environment



HIGH YIELD. LOW COST.

ColGreen is working towards producing cannabis wet flower at 

cost of production similar to its Colombian counterparts, at 

around five cents per gram.

Given context, it is reported that the cost to produce cannabis 

flowers in Canada and Australia is between $1.5 and $4, 

depending the method utilised.

COST ADVANTAGES.

Minimum wages in Colombia are considerably lower than in the 

traditional producing countries like Canada. (<$2 per hour versus 

<$12), this in addition to lower energy cost and water availability.

COMPETETIVE 
ADVANTAGE
AT SCALE It has been reported that a 

gram of cannabis buds is 
worth between US$0.5 and 
US$0.8 in Colombia, whereas 
in Canada it can cost 
US$2.14. Growing cannabis 
in Colombia is therefore a 
high-yield and high-margin 
package.



COLOMBIAN CANNABIS: IN THE NEWS

Bloomberg (Aug21)

“Colombia is already world renowned for its coffee beans and flowers. Now, a new decree could make it a major exporter of marijuana as well”

“Global legal trade in marijuana remains minimal since it’s still illegal in most countries. But if that changes, as expected, companies with access to the best growing 
climates stand to gain a competitive edge. Colombia, for example, could become a global version of what’s predicted to happen with California if the U.S. allows 
interstate transport. North American companies like Tilray and Curaleaf Holdings are already seeking optimal climates; both now grow marijuana in Portugal, 
which has become something of a European hub. Colombia may be better positioned still.”

“Then there’s the biodiversity: The same variations in altitude and climate that have made the country [Colombia] one of the world’s top exporters of flowers also 
mean it can provide a variety of strains of marijuana”  - “Cannabis is just a specialty cut flower, grown in specific conditions,”

Prohibition Partners (Aug21)

“Colombia offers the possibility of very low costs flower production. The land is not inexpensive, but labour costs and agriculture supplies are cheaper than any 
comparable in North America, and let’s not forget the climate – open fields growers and greenhouses for organic cannabis can get to four crops per year”

Reuters (Aug21)

“Colombia boosts budding cannabis industry by removing ban on dry flower exports”

“In countries where the medicinal cannabis industry has more mature regulation, like the United States, the United Kingdom, Germany and Israel, dried cannabis is 
the most developed sector of the market, accounting for more than 50% of all sales”



“The legalization of cannabis exports positions Colombia 

to become a major exporting producer.“ (INCB*)

In 2017 the Ministry of Justice, and the Ministry of Health, formed a legal 

framework that regulates the actions of any company in Colombia working 

with cannabis for medical and scientific purposes, including the cultivation, 

production, and domestic and international distribution of cannabis, cannabis 

seeds, High THC Medicinal Cannabis, and Low THC Medicinal Cannabis 

extracts.

The aim of the Colombian regulatory framework is to enable access for 

patients to medications made in Colombia that are safe, are of high-quality 

and accessible, while concurrently promoting scientific research in the 

country.

COLOMBIAN REGULATORY
ENVIRONMENT

Incb: The International Narcotics Control Board is an independent body responsible for monitoring the control of substances pursuant to the three United Nations drug control conventions, and assisting Member States in their efforts to implement those conventions.

As of July 2021, Colombian legislation 
only permitted the export of Cannabis 
derivatives as the government intended 
to attract investment in Cannabis related 
technology and upskill its professionals 
across all stages of the production chain.

However, in-line with the market 
conditions and as requested by the most 
important players of the industry, the 
government recently authorised 
Companies to export cannabis flower, 
offering significant opportunities for 
industry players seeking to supply 
biological material to multinational 
pharmaceuticals.



Colombian exports have traditionally been supported by oil 

and mineral exports, and manufacturing. However, in a 

report presented by Colombia’s former Ministers of Finance 

and Public Credit, and Mines and Energy, it is forecast that 

the Cannabis industry will surpass traditional industries, 

becoming the main export of the country.

CANNABIS
IN COLOMBIA

Cannabis versus other sectors (Forecast*)

Cannabis 

Oil 

Manufacturing 

Coal 

Coffee

Flowers 

$17.70bn

$16.84bn

$8.32bn

$7.55bn

$2.27bn

$1.40bn

Source: *https://www.agronegocios.co/agricultura/potencial-de-las-exportaciones-de-cannabis-de-colombia-

seria-mayor-al-petroleo-2904326#



ColGreen, through its subsidiary Canhuila SAS, is licensed to Grow, Extract and Export CBD Cannabis 

Flower, Seeds, Products and Derivatives. Licenses were granted for 5 years with renewal options. 

ColGreen’s licenses and applications include:

COLGREEN’S CAPABILITIES 
IN COLOMBIA

Non-Psychoactive 
(CBD) Cultivation

Seed Production for Planting
Grain Production

Manufacture of Derivatives
Scientific Purposes

Psychoactive (THC) 
Cultivation

Seed Production for Planting
Grain Production

Manufacture of Derivatives
Scientific Purposes (Under 

Application)

Manufacture

National Use
Export

Scientific Purposes

Seed Use

Marketing or Delivery
Scientific Purposes

Seed Importer
Agronomic Assessment Unit

Seed Entitlements 
& Seed Genetics in 

progress



BUSINESS 
PLAN
ColGreen’s business model involves the establishment and development of 

facilities, resources and collaborative arrangements for the purpose of 

enabling the Company to pursue its objectives of establishing capabilities 

and proficiencies in plant genetics and breeding, cultivation, extraction, 

manufacturing and supply.

The Company’s cannabis cultivation capabilities are presently being 

established through the research and development conducted at ColGreen’s

Altamira Facility under its cannabis research license and medicinal cannabis 

license.

ColGreen will execute its business plan by:

• Building its capabilities through the development of its Commercial Facility 

which incorporates administration, research and development and 

greenhouse cultivation facilities;

• Sourcing high yielding cannabis genetics possessing desirable traits;

• Developing breeding programs; and

• Further developing its cultivation capabilities to supply specifically 

formulated medicinal cannabinoid oil, of consistent quality, for a range of 

patient conditions.



SEED TO DELIVERY STRATEGY: 
CULTIVATION

16

Colgreen, through its subsidiary Cahuilla has acquired 28.5 hectares of prime land where it is taking steps to implement its production 
(operational) plan. The plan includes:

• Erecting a fully functional pilot/testing greenhouse (to be used to test genetics provided by our strategic partner) [completed].

• Planning and designing the cultivation commercial facilities (greenhouses) to utilise 8 ha of the property (additional area for mother plants, 
seeds, cutting and germination to be accounted for).

• Developing plan and infrastructure design for outdoor cultivation.

• Water & electricity plan to be implemented for the increased size and capacity of the commercial plant, which will include additional irrigation 
systems, upgrades to the reservoir and upgrades to electricity units at strategic locations across the property.

• Design of a scalable Extraction Plant cannabis processing and the conversion of the flower into oil (at specific potencies). This is to include low 
to high potencies for both CBD and THC extracts.

• Develop the design of a GMP & GMP-EU compliant extraction and processing facility for end-product production.



EXTRACTION
ColGreen is in preliminary stages of designing, planning, 

research and development of its GMP & GMP-EU compliant 

Cannabis Crude, Distillate and Isolate Extraction facility.

The company has, as part of the procurement process, sought proposals from 

multiple, international providers of state-of-the-art extraction equipment.

Through partnering with experienced extractors and oil facility manufacturers, 

CGN aims to: 

• Provide access to leading extraction & analysis technology

• Create unique cannabis derivatives merchandise 

• Proven process with high yields

• Provide value added & higher margin treatments

• Generate early domestic & offshore off-take discussions



DEVELOPMENT TIMELINE
Maximising shareholder value through executing a clear pathway to commercial production and organic and acquisitive 
growth.

Q3 2019 

SUBMISSION 
OF CANNABIS 
LICENSES

AUG 2021 

PILOT FACILITIES 
CONSTRUCTION 

SEP 2021 

GENETICS 
TESTING 
COMMENCEMENT

Q4 2024 

FIRST COMMERCIAL 
OIL PRODUCTION 
(UNDER GMP 
CERTIFICATION)

Q4 2023

FULL COMMERCIAL 
PRODUCTION (DRIED 
FLOWER PRODUCTION)

Q1 2021 

LICENSES GRANTED 
/ FARM 
PREPARATION 
COMMENCEMENT

Q1 2020

AGRONIMICAL 
EVALUATION 
PERMITS 
GRANTED (ICA)

Q1 2022 

CROPS 
PLANTED FOR 
COMMERICAL 
USE (1 HA 
GREENHOUSES 
1 HA 
OUTDOORS)

Q2 2022 

INTERNATONAL 
SALE / 
OFF-TAKE / KEY 
ACQUISITION
& COMPANY 
LISTING

Q2 2023 

COMMERCIAL 
EXTRACTION PLANT 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMMENCETMENT

Q2 2022 

EXTRACTION 
COMMERCAL 
PLANT FEASIBILITY 

H1 2023 

COMMERCIAL 
CULTIVATION 
EXPANSION

Q4 2023 

SECOND TRANCHE OF 
ACQUISITION (INTERNATIONAL 
EXPANSION, DISPENSARIES 
AND PRODUCT DEVELOPERS 
TO ACHIVE VERTICAL 
INTEGRATION)

L I S T E D



info@colgreen.com.au

www.colgreen.com.au

www.linkedin.com/colgreen

P.O. Box 5122
Robina QLD 4226
Australia

CONTACT US

mailto:info@colgreen.com.au

